Gunther’s Catering Proposal

Thank you for your keen
interest in Gunther’s catering
With the extensive experience from our service staff, your event will play out
beautifully, personalized to your tastes. From cocktail canapés parties to
formal business lunch or dinner, be sure that our award-winning Owner &
Executive Chef Owner Gunther Hubrechsen will make your event a
memorable one for you and your guests.

We usually have 3 pricing for our canapés menu:
$60++ ( 7 canapés), $80++ (10 canapés) and $110++ (10 canapés and
3 sandwiches) per person for food only.
For sit down lunch/dinner, lunch will usually start from $90++ per person
and dinner from $150++ per person.
BEVERAGES
Beverages are usually charged based on consumption.
Enclosed are selections from our house pour menu. However, if you prefer a
food and beverages package. Please share with us your preferred pricing and
our team will work out a package for you.
There will not be any additional corkage fees if you would like to provide your
own beverages. However, if you would like us to provide glassware, there will
be an additional charge of $25 per guest /per label.
CATERING CHARGES
Our Catering charges of $650 are for transportation and logistics fees.

COCKTAIL CANAPES MENU
Attached are our selections of canapés menu.
Please advise us should you require additional suggestions or further
customization. Chef Gunther will be more than happy to arrange a
personalize canapés menu to suit your needs or preferences.

OPTIONAL REQUIREMENTS
Butler service is available at $18++ per hour/per butler
Floral decorations can be arranged through a 3rd party florist, separate
charges will apply.

SELECTION OF CANAPÉS
Carpaccio beef
Smoked salmon, garnish
Melon, Spanish ham
Quail egg, mousse of Anchovies butter
Grilled scallop, orange mouselline
Foie Gras ravioli, parmesan
Tiger prawn, ‘Belle Vue’
Tomato Mozzarella
Cold pasta, Oscietra caviar
Sweet corn, cocktail

$60++ per person
(Choice of 7 canapés)

$80++ per person
(Choice of 8 canapés)

HOUSE POUR
Sparkling Wine

SANDWICHES
Club sandwich
Farmer sandwich
Prawn sandwich
SWEETS
Canelé
Bavarois
Crème brulee
Crêpe, fruits
Macaron, chocolate
Financier
$110++ per person
(Choice of 10 canapés
& 3 sandwiches)

NV

By Bottle in SGD

Domaine Du Vissoux, Cremant De Bourgogne

78++

White Wines
2012
2011

Ollieux Romanis, Capucine Blanc
*Baron Philippe De Rothschild,
Pay DOC Chardonnay

51++
60++

Red wines
2011
2011

Ollieux Romanis, Capucine Rouge
*Baron Philippe De Rothschild,
Pay DOC Merlot
*Kindly note that a minimum order of 12 bottles is required.

For catering enquiry please call:
Jasmine +65 8666 8622 | Email : sales@gunthers.com.sg | www.gunthers.com.sg

51++
60++

